Print the views you need

- Saved regimens are automatically date and time stamped
- Select English or Spanish from the drop-down box
- Customize MedActionPlan™ to meet each patient’s individual needs
- Email or export schedules directly to patient

My Daily Schedule™—Choose letter, large-print and/or wallet-size. Give patients a visual reminder of which medications to take, how much to take, and at what time.

Special Instructions—Dietary considerations for each medication. Instructions can be edited.

Weekly Med Checklist—Choose from weekly or monthly formats. Patients keep track of what they take and when.

Weekly Health Record—Chart used by patients to record their vital signs, such as blood pressure, temperature, weight, etc.

Appointment Calendar—Remind patients of upcoming visits.

Patient Education Tools—Improve understanding of medical issues.

and more…

Call 1-800-543-2230 for a demonstration and access code

“MedActionPlan is an incredible program, especially for my heart failure patients with complex medication regimens. The patients are so grateful for the printed material that allows them to fully understand and be able to follow their daily medication regimen with ease.”

Vicky Ebone, APRN-BC
Cardiothoracic Transplant Coordinator
Bay Shore Medical Center—Pasadena, TX

“MedActionPlan.com has been so beneficial for my heart failure patients. It allows them to remain independent, and to be able to truly understand how to take their meds, what the meds are indicated for, and assists them to partner in their care.”

Lenore Blank MSN APN, C
Administrative Manager
Heart Failure and Pulmonary Hypertension Program
Hackensack University Medical Center

MedActionPlan for Heart Failure

AAHFN
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF HEART FAILURE NURSES

MedActionPlan™ for Heart Failure is designed to assist qualified healthcare professionals to document and print treatment regimens for the purpose of improving a patient’s compliance to medication. This program is intended for healthcare providers. MedActionPlan.com, LLC makes no warranties, expressed or implied, or representations of any kind and assumes no liability whatsoever arising from the content presented herein, or the use of this web-based program.

Note: All data is highly secure and remains confidential. Sponsors have no access to protected health information. Program meets current HIPAA guidelines.

Print MedActionPlan schedules in wallet-size or letter-size formats

Call 1-800-543-2230
WWW.MEDACTIONPLAN.COM

MedActionPlan™ for Heart Failure has been endorsed by

Version 5.0
MedActionPlan™ for Heart Failure
A patient education tool

Call 1-800-543-2230

Personalized Med Schedule

- Help meet Joint Commission national patient safety goals
- Promote patient understanding and adherence
- Improve compliance and reduce medication errors
- Empower patients to self-manage their care
- Print in English or Spanish
- HIPAA compliant

WWW.MEDACTIONPLAN.COM™
What is MedActionPlan™?

MedActionPlan for Heart Failure is a free web-based program that allows healthcare professionals to customize, document, and print medication schedules for their patients, empowering them to become active partners in their healthcare.

Medication Schedules and Checklists help with adherence to medical therapy

Patient Education Topics use patient friendly language and illustrations to improve understanding

Insulin Chart with Sliding Scale and Health Record aid in self-management of care

Schedule by Time, Wallet-Size, Large-Print and other formats meet individual needs

HIPAA compliant so medical information is safe and secure

Key features of Version 5.0 include:

NEW Taper schedule—quickly create complex tapering schedules

NEW Anticoagulation schedule—prevent dosing errors

NEW Flexible new dosing options, including fractional dosing

NEW Route of Administration for each medication

NEW Improved printing and new schedule layout options

Select Medications

Add medications with one of the following methods:

Build on existing regimens to save time
- Default Regimens—can be set up by your local administrator to reflect the medications, doses, and times commonly used by your facility
- Saved Patient Regimens—can be recalled and updated

Add medications one-at-a-time
- Quick Find—search by typing in the drug name and click on the medication when it appears
- Add a medication not found in the database

Set Doses and Times

Multiple medication time slots can be set for each regimen:
- Select daily medication times—up to 6 time slots
- Select quantity to be taken at each time
- Non-Daily option is used for medications with a special use application (e.g., “take one tablet every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday with breakfast”)

“MedActionPlan.com has made teaching complicated medicine regimens so much easier to share with my patients. Their compliance has improved because of it, and updating is remarkably fast and user-friendly. I highly recommend using it for any patient population—it’s concise, easy to read and my patients request it over other medicine schedule teaching aids we have used in our Heart Failure/Heart Transplant program.”

Robin, Nurse Practitioner
VA Medical Center

Create a MedActionPlan™ in English or Spanish

Doe, Jane S
Fecha de Nacimiento: 12-21-1950
DOB: 08/21/2007
Número de Expediente Médico: B93-228-776
Alergias: No Known Drug Allergies (NKDA)
Tome Estos Medicamentos A Estas Horas Propósito
9am 12N 5pm
Coreg® (Carvedilol) 12.5mg Tableta(s) By mouth 1 Tablet(s) 1 Tablet(s) Controls blood pressure
Cordarone® (Amiodarone Hydrochloride) 200 mg Tableta(s) Por boca 1 Tablet(s) Trata el pulso irregular y el fallo cardíaco
Prinivil® (Lisinopril) 10mg Tableta(s) Por boca 1 Tablet(s) 1 Tablet(s) Controls blood pressure
Aspirin 325 mg Tableta(s) Por boca 1 Tablet(s) Previene los coágulos de sangre
Lasix® (Furosemide) 20mgTableta(s) Por boca 1 Tablet(s) Píldora de agua (diurética)